
eUNDAY SCIIOOL GUAftDIAN,

Is it not yotir mother, your own dear Do yoti always obey ber, and try to
mother? Now, then, let me asli you, please ber?1 Wlien site speaks, arc
-lre you kind to your mother 1 There jyou ready to attend to ber voice ? ordo
are many ways ln which children you negiect what she wishes you to (loi
ehtow whether they are kind or not. Do you love to make lier heartfeel glaVi

TO A CIIILD.
IBY T. K. Ui<î

3 usi out of beaven 1-grace from high
Around lIîy iorehieüd clings,
Aîîd fancy gazes tili lier eye
Can alinost sec thy win e
l'le woý-rld, as yet, hath aid no stain
Upon tlîy spirit's light,
Nor sorruw flung a single Chain
Upon its sunny Ilighit.
The rose upon thy check stili weers
The colour of its bitl;
lis hues unwithered byr the tears
And breeF.es of the earîh;
And round the tinta of beauty, yet,
The gicaîns of glory play,
As thoti haet leu the skies of late
And in ihîcir starry plains hadst met
The raîîîbow ou tby way;.
And 1like the bird that peours its lay
lis own briglit paths along,
Thiy f'ooî.steps dance along thy way,
Unieî tbine own heart's eona!
Oli' thus thati ji tiglit ever' %et
Bai onward, onvard, darkly driven,
The wvorld shaîl bie tuo cold for thee;
Of such as ihîce is heaven.
'lit tlîou migh'st ever be as now!
fi w brîghîîtly o)n tby childish brow
Ie lieaveii's sigu un furl'd!
Thou walk'st amid our darker day,
Lke angels who have lest their way,
And waiidered to the world.
oh! that thou migbît at once go back,

Nor tempt the sad and onward track
WVbere liglbts that are not of tbe skies
Shahl leat tby wandering feet astray;

And breezes net from Paradjse
Shahl chilI thee on thy way;
WNhere bille the, seein for ever near
Shahl fade before î!îy cheated eyes,
And shouts of laugb ter in thine car,
Sink, waihung, into siglis;-
Where thou shfaht find hîope's thou-

sîILd streams
AI low to mieinory's gloorny river,
XVhose wavee are fed by perish'd

dreames
For ever and for ever;
Where gtiiîî may stamp lier burning

braud
Upoît tby soul'e divinesi part,
And grief must lay lier icy hand
Upon tby shrinikindg eari;
Till-like a wounded sinkiug bird
Joy's song may neyer more be beard,
And peace, tlai built withiu thy

breast,
May perieh in its 'iery nesi;
And youîh, wvitbin thy darkened eye
Grow oîd, and cesse te propbecy;
Till thou. amid tlîy sotil'8 decline,
And o'er tlîy spiri. 's ruiu'd sbrîne.
And o'er t e forms thiat haunt the

sheep
To fade with night-may'st sit and

weep:
Like mie, iuay'et vaiuly weep and

Pr&Y
To be tit t hîing thou art to-day,
And wish the wisb-as old as wild-
TIhou were, again, a picyful child.

THE SUM MER IS PAST.

Sanmmer ie past,-her soft farewell
Sthi lingers ini My a;

L.-ke cbinîiîîig of a feroif bell
Tîtat we but faintly hear.

The zephyrs eilî a ead eweet plaint,
As lmuid the leaves they stray;

Aa-ýd the birds breathe forth their sofi
Sommer is paet away. thanient.

The rose-leaves now are fallug fast,
Oit the esoft groond they lie -

And each sîveet flower droops its head)
To wither aud to dic.

,%nd ini tbis cold and drenry tinte,
When earth ivas wvrap'd lu gloom,

A ntd aIl of Nature'e fairest pets
. 'eenied hastenhîtg te the tonih.

Oue tender buti my rose-bush bore,
Methought 'twould bhossom soon:

And oh ! 1hoved tItis litthe bud
More than the rose of Joue.

Meibought that w ban thie rest were gone,
TFhis little rose would bloom;

And tbtiý 'îwould cheer my lonehy heart,
Vhten ail but it wae glent.

Als tny hopes were ail it vain
The blight it couîd not ihear;

My litile bud ne'er b!oo.-ned, nor shed
Ite fragrance on the air.

And se it le with earthly thinge;
They hast but for a day;

And what we fondhy love the mont
Doth quickly pass away.


